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Renowned photographer scheduled to visit the college

PETER. M A G U B A N E  

FACES OF S O W E T O

The B ennett College W om en’s 
Studies program  presents prolific 
artist, P e te r  Magubane, who will 
v isit B ennett Nov. 3, 1980 through 
Nov. 7. His exh ib it w ill be en 
titled  “The. L ife  of a South  A f r i 
can Child— from  Birth  to Death.” 

In  the candid, chaotic w orld of 
Press photography, he can in 
te rp re t  the w orld on his own 
terms, at his own risk, and in his 
own images. He likes the  raw  
excitem ent of journalism , its spon
taneous involvement. I t offers

him  the opportunity  to appreciate 
the discipline of professional de
tachm ent. More than  anything 
else, he can com municate th rough 
photography. He can tell a story 
in pictures.

In  1955, w hen he reached Form  
IV, he left school and took a job 
on D rum  Magazine. He slept in 
the darkroom  after prow ling the 
city streets shooting night scenes 
for practice.

Seven years af te r  he shot his 
f irs t film, M agubane was nam ed

Premier award winner for journaiism, Peter Magubane, will visit the campus 
on November 3-7.

Home Economics celebrates 50 years

McCallum Expires

In 1980 the departm en t cele
brated 50 years of graduates in 
home economics from  B ennett 
College. Beginning w ith  the firs t 
graduates in 1931, the  departm ent 
of home economics is one of the 
oldest, continuing operating  de
partm ents in the United States.

The first home economics g rad 
uate, as recorded in a publication 
from the American Council on 
Education, received the  B.S. de
gree in 1873 from  Iowa State  Col
lege. B’ennett College, which was 
founded in 1873, requ ired  courses 
in household arts and domestic 
science for m any years prio r to 
the founding of the home econom
ics degree program.

Since 1931 more than  500 s tu 
dents have graduated  w ith  a

bachelor’s degree in home eco
nomics from B ennett College. 
More than  21% of the  graduates 
have earned the m asters or doc
to ral degrees. A  history  of the 
departm ent, w ritten  in 1980, is in 
the  B ennett College L ibrary .

A recent su rrvey  questionnaire 
mailed to a random  sam pling of 
B ennett College home economics 
graduates revealed  a varie ty  of 
careers. Some of these were:
. . . O w ner of a family florist 

business
. . . University  Dean of home 

economics 
. . . Housing counselor— Coopera

tive Extension 
. . . Captain of Living History 

P rogram —N ational P a rk  S er 
vice

Mrs. Willie Mae McCallum, for
m er assistant professor of social 
science and head of the academic 
advising program  a t B ennett Col
lege, passed aw ay Oct. 12, 1980.

Mrs. McCallum received her 
undergraduate  degree from  B en
nett College. H er graduate study 
was pursued a t N orth Carolina 
Central U niversity  and she earned 
her M aster’s degree at the U ni
versity  of Michigan in A nn Arbor. 
F u rth e r  study was done at the 
U niversity  of N orth Carolina a t 
Greensboro.

A concerned educator, Mrs. Mc
Callum also taugh t in the N orth 
Carolina public schools of Y an- 
ceyville, Caswell County, Boone- 
ville and W hiteville before her 
re tirem en t from B ennett College 
last May.

H er m any affiliations and activ 
ities included: United Institutional

Baptist Church—W ard I, A lpha 
K appa A lpha Sorority, Inc., Ph i 
Beta Sigma Shadows, C o-C hair
m an of the United Institu tional 
Baptist C hurch’s 40th Church and 
P astor A nniversary, American 
and N. C. Personnel & Guidance 
Association, P i G am m a Mu, 
A m erican Association of U niver
sity Professors, Life M em ber of 
N ational Education Association, 
Y.W.C.A. Board of Directors, B en
ne tt  College Association, N. C. 
Council of S o c i a l  Studies, 
A.A.U.W. and N.A.A.C.P. She is 
also listed in W ho’s Who of A m er
ican Women, fourth  edition, 
1966-77.

M emorial services w ere held in 
the  college Chapel Oct. 14, at 
10:00 a.m. The w ake was held Oct. 
15, at Brown F unera l Home and 
the funeral was held Oct. 16, 1980 
at U nited Institu tional Baptist 
Church here in Greensboro.

one of the  g rea t photographers 
from  all countries, in London’s 
Year Book of Photography. By 
1964 he had trave led  to Europe 
and A m erica on a scholarship 
w here he studied docum entary  
film work. In  1966 he joined the 
Rand Daily Mail. I t  becam e ro u 
tine for h im  to cover political as
signments, riots and exposes.

The Soweto riots happened, and 
P e te r ’s pictures cried out across 
the w orld m ore eloquently  th a n  a 
thousand editorials. In  1977, P e te r  
won the  p rem ier aw ard  for jo u r 
nalism in South Africa, the  Sel- 
lenbosh F a rm e r’d W inery Award, 
in recognition of his coverage of 
the  1976 riots.

“W inning this aw ard ,” he said, 
“was one of m y greatest m om ents.”

Presen ting  the aw ard, Joel M er- 
vis, form er editor of the Sunday 
Times said: “His experience is
probably  unique in the h isto ry  of 
journalism . On the one hand  he 
faced sto rm y mobs and rioters, 
and handled  roughly by them . He 
was th rea tened  on all sides bu t 
day by day he moved among them, 
arm ed only w ith  a new spaperm an 
to his f ingertips.”

He has photographed the  smiles 
and the tears, jazz shows, riots, 
boycotts death, crowded class
rooms, and ra ilw ay  stations seat
ing commuters.

As the  top new spaper photog
rap h e r  on the  spot while history 
was being made, P e te r  M agubane 
offers his Soweto as chastening 
experience w hich is broad in its 
depth.

Bennett sisters 
In other schools

Celebration attracts many
Yvette Barbour 

How m any of you know  th a t  
Bennett has num erous sister 
schools world wide? Among the 
sister in ternational schools to 
Bennett, a few are: Ew ha W om
an’s University, Seoul, Korea; 
Isabella T hoburn College, L uck 
now, India; K innard  College for 
Women, Lahore, Pakistan; St. 
Christopher’s Training College,

Madras, India; Tokyo W om an’s 
Christian  University, Tokyo, J a 
pan; D am avand College, Tehran, 
I ran ; College of West Africa, 
Liberia, West Africa; and E pw orth  
College, Salisburg, Zimbabwe, 
South Africa.

In  subsequent issues, the re  will 
be additional inform ation about 
sister in ternational schools to 
Bennett.

Veronica M cKinney

On Oct. 4 and 5 the United Arts 
Council and Miller Brew ing Com
pany sponsored the Greensboro 
City Stage Celebration, which 
brought m uch happiness to the 
people of the com m unity as they 
strolled the streets of dow ntow n 
Greensboro.

The Jazz Transit, Doc Watson, 
P reservation  Hall Jazz Band, Nee 
Ningy, The Spinners, The G reens-

Admissions office plans for new recruitment procedures
Darleen Brooks

There have been several new 
developments in the Admissions 
Office here on campus. The r e 
cruitm ent process has been r e 
evaluated and structu red  to em 
phasize the im portance of personal 
contacts w ith  the prospective 
student.

Miss Phyllis V. Johnson, direc
tor of admissions, has set up two 
new program s w hich will aid the 
college in rec ru itm en t and in the 
actual enrollm ent of the students.

The first new  program  is the 
S tudent Coordinating Team. This 
program will be im plem ented in 
the 1981-82 school term . The team  
will consist of well screened s tu 
dents who have an in terest in s tu 
dent personnel services, as well 
as recru itm ent and it will expose 
students on the campus to the  re 
cru itm ent process. The criteria  for 
involvement in the  program  will 
be: students who are in good aca
demic stand; students who have 
good com munication skills; and 
those who have an in terest in 
public relations. Miss Johnson 
states, “This p rogram  will im 
prove the students’ pride in Ben- 
net and will provide a good p rac 
tical experience in student p e r 

sonnel services.” For p re-a lum s 
the program  will set the  ground 
w ork  for the A lum nae Admissions 
R ecru itm ent Program . Upon g rad 
uation, a p re-a lum  w ould have 
already been involved in the proc
ess of recruitm ent, therefore  p re 
pared  to contribute to mission of 
encouraging qualtiy  students to 
Bennett.

The other program , the  A lum 
nae Admissions program , goes 
hand  in hand  w ith  the  S tudent 
Coordinating Team. Miss Johnson 
said, “As an outsider I noticed 
how strong the A lum nae Associa
tion is a t Bennett, bu t rec ru itm en t 
efforts have not been as s tructured  
as it should be, so w e’ve proposed 
an A lum nae Admissions program. 
This will im prove the relations 
between the  a lum na and adm is
sions.” This p rogram  will also aid 
in updating  the a lum nae to the 
differences and the needs of the 
college student today. A t specific 
times in the admissions process 
the a lum nae will contact students 
in the ir  area  or by  phone and 
offer the ir  service as alumnae. 
Hopefully this w ill add a personal 
touch to the entire  process. A lum 
nae who have w itnessed the B en
nett experience can share with 
prospective students the ir  experi

ence and encourage the  s tudent 
to attend. This program  will also 
provide the college w ith more 
detailed inform ation about each 
candidate for admissions.

The Admissions Office has also 
re-eva luated  the ir  student m arke t 
and realized th a t  because of the 
presen t economic situation in the 
country it w ould be m ore feasible 
to direct recru iting  efforts in 
Greensboro a n d  surrounding 
counties to increase our in -s ta te  
student enrollm ent. There is a 
large percentage of ou t-of-s ta te  
students here w here  the re  should 
be a large percentage of students 
from the N orth Carolina area.

Miss Johnson feels confident in 
her new developments. She is the 
form er director of admissions a t 
the  U niversity  of N orth Carolina 
a t Greensboro. She claims the dif
ference in rec ru itm en t at B ennett 
and UNC-G is not only th a t  in 
term s of volume, m arke t and ad 
m inistrative responsibilities, bu t 
most significantly she is now home 
again. Miss Johnson, a graduate 
of N orth  Carolina C entral U ni
versity, states, “ I t ’s nothing like 
being among your own people, 
rendering  a service you know will 
benefit b lack women w ith w hom 
she holds strong allegiance.

boro Jazz O rchestra, UNC-C Brass 
Ensemble, P e te r  C raw ford and 
friends, and The Gospel Jub ilators 
w ere among m any perform ers 
whose sounds echoed th rough the 
usually  vacan t passageway of 
downtown. From  10:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. the perform ers en te r 
ta ined  the crowds who gathered  
to hea r  them.

Like people, cities need a change 
and indeed Greensboro m ade tha t 
change. Greensboro came out in 
the  open, and it happened dow n
town. N orm ally the streets are 
em pty  by six o’clock on S aturday  
and Sunday evenings, bu t this 
w eekend was an exception, w ith  
an estim ated crowd of 150,000 
people attending the  celebration.

The enterta inm ent, w hich in 
cluded shows and dem onstrations, 
was interesting and diversified, 
even during Sunday’s cold and

drizzling w eather. The people 
w ere w aiting  in long lines to buy 
sandwiches, cotton candy, pop 
corn, etc., b u t  they d idn’t  seem 
to mind.

It was an exciting experience 
as people of all ages, sizes, and 
races w alked or roller skated 
down Elm Street. Many children 
had the ir  faces painted  as clowns,- 
while some young adults dressed 
in costumes and masks w hich p o r 
trayed  characters, including King 
Kong, Frankenste in , and  Yoda.

Many students from  the local 
colleges and universities attended  
the city stage celebration. A s tu 
dent from  B ennett College said 
that, “The city stage celebration 
brought m uch happiness to the 
people of Greensboro, especially 
the college students who are look
ing for som ething exciting to do 
in the ir  spare time. I loved it all.”

Miss Phyllis V. Johnson, director of admissions, has introduced two new 
recruitment programs into the college admissions office.


